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AdreaL Christ is nw and st this
It seems that an unseen ohord
the whole world All

all laada mm mora nearly linked
Wa think mora noble Just now
hence all the world ii bettor Every

deed or word blends lore and
doty All giree this old earth more
beauty

wants Porto Rico
to hare free schools and says the ¬

for those people as
for all people Is education The ¬

speech teems with good
rood Some of it we might not assimi ¬

late readily bat we might not take that

Teach the boys that it la the taoogeet
brareet man that is the moat gentle and

that it was the gentle knight
who won the fairest fame

Oat in Kansas Olty the
of Public Schools forbids teachers to
woar golf skirts Think of Kansas for¬

bidding to the New
Woman

Tom Do says lore is as
much of an element as air earth fire or
water bat be says too that we most cal ¬

culate for it and that it is not
for enough It comes to all of us he
thinks to either stay or just to tarry
briefly It files because not treated wall
not being for It is thus left
out of many a life because not giren daw
and ran and rain like a flower so that it
may bloom on forever

Florence thinks war is an
and has written a moat ¬

letter to the Society
having in mind the Boer war This
famous war nurse of Crimean fame is
now eighty years of age She knows and
has seen much of the horrors of war but
aha gives many reasons for her opinion
that war is an and each is re ¬

and strong
o

I hare a young lady friend who is
much in New
comas from her that she is re¬

lieved of nervous troubles of
the head by an I believe
an is one who is
finding out new nerve centers They
have a number of minor mus ¬

cles which others have declared of no
use in this human machine

The touches these dead mue
eles as it were to life when the blood
finds and flows in all of these new nat ¬

ural We would con
dude that is a of
the Mood The object is to find out the
exact place and cause of disorder and
mw mnu a rsmeoy lor ic wnen peo ¬

ple oease to they oease to
grow Those who are slow in acknowl ¬

edgment are slow of progress So come
oa with your my friend
write us an article for this paper Let
us hear from you We are all anxious
for truths and are anx¬

ious always to a science
which you say is bound to be the com¬

ing

Lady intended
to Wert

is equally as muoh attention
la America as in Well she is
one oi the most women in all
Europe She has ample means and her

will add to her rank
She is editor of the sew which
sails for 6 a year and which a number
of royal families take She has the same
place in British she held dur-
ing

¬

the life of her late husband She is
now en routs to Cape Town in full
charge of a hospital ship which was

by her own generous solicita ¬

tions She has bad deep sorrows but
that genuins blue blood will
carry her This second mar ¬

riage or is said to bare a
spioe of revenge in it I hope
not Such a thing would mar the good
nam the beauty the of
any woman For sake let us
hope this may
be true to her hearts

Bar John Watson Ian has
an series of articles
tnrottgb tue Ladies Home Journal He
has lately as wa all know visited Amer ¬

ica and goes back to writs in the British
his opinion of the church in

America which he will soon
be more than a social club
This seems to strike the Doctor of Divin ¬

ity as vsrv and ha says if the
pace is not tha
church will soon hare in a
parlor a theatre a variety show a
saloon and so on Whan Dickens

visited this hs returned to criti ¬

cise and to find muoh fault with Ameri
cans and our customs habits manners
ass Hope loo has
us pretty and yet whan saoh
of these visited this country
he was shows tha utmost attention sour
Us and respect In every dty la which
Dr Watson lectured or while
hare he attracted large and re¬

ceived especial attention and
I think are amply

and to
look after their own flocks sheep and
lambs and If the will watch
and care for his own hs will
bars no time to nap Oar socials
song services m jisg MJ ehicken--
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gentlemen
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American ministers
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IMU uluuuia Out churches
hew at ppoad to entertainments for

strictly ministerial obligations He wis
oat in the Far West a good deal whore
the people are striving to build op their
churches and perhaps he thos judged
the whole nation by new settlements
Anyhow it his own church sad the
doctor himself isnt a little worldly
lets see He is quoted in an English
journal as saying Dont you think that
there will be a theater as long as chil ¬

dren act by instinct and tha grown ups
lore to see gooa acting Yes I do bat
I am not going to criticise you for advo ¬

cating it when you are a bins Scotch
Presbyterian accusing Americans of con-

verting
¬

their churches Into socid slobs I

I am with you in thinking that instead
of ostradstng the theater wa should en-
courage

¬

the managers to prodnos pars
nobis good plays till only tha high
drama be profitable and the lower not
countenanced But is Dr Watson at last
vary oonsiatent la his expressions for
publication Wa us of Uncle Sams
domain can run oar own churches with ¬

out any help from English tourists or
Scotch divines

She Stoops to Conquer was a novel
affair for Louisville It was given for
the benefit of the free kindergarten No
one was in Maoauleys but those of the
female persuasion Prominent young
ladies were ushers The entire program
was carried out by daughters of Ere an
original unique idea Imagine the bril-

liancy
¬

the beauty the grace of that
stage when the curtain went upl When
the Queen of Sheba paid that memorable
ridt to Solomon she arrayed herself gor¬

geously knowing with true womanly in-

stinct
¬

that Solomon in all bis glory was
not Insensible to the magnificence of a
womans dress She had God given tal-
ent

¬

and exerdsed it even in Bible davs
to array herself to please She moved
old Solomons heart The whole world
was and is Gods and the fullness there-
of

¬

but He allowed people to use their
wealth as they chose as now We all

belong to the Lord but we are free
agents all the aamey Anyhow women
in the Bible had jewels and fine linen
and costly raiment and decked them ¬

selves and the Queen of Sheba knew a
thing or two if she wasnt a new
woman And so to day pure worthy
consecrated women are arraying them-
selves

¬

to be pleadng not for men alone
nut lor one another and giving refined
plays whose proceeds go to worthy good
causes Consecrated people dont have
to be cranks or erratic or peculiar
If the hearts are right if they are un ¬

selfish self sacrificing love God and
their fellowcreatur they can dress like
the Queen of Sheba and go to see a good
play and commit no sin The million
aire has a right to use his money as he
pleases like Solomon and the Queen of
Sheba like Abraham Isaac and Jacob
No millionaire hoards up what he has
it is an utter impossibility They are the
ones that are moving the world to day
in both revolutonsand only disgruntled
people are accusing them of hoarding
They are the ones who are feeding the
hungry half clothed children while poor
people are firing popguns at them We
are all filling subordinate places because
we oant help ourselves We are only
poor because we cant be rich We
would all be millionaires if we oould
and if we are dissatisfied it is because we
oant reach where they stand Every
play that is of a high order Pollack and
Sheldon or anybody else to the contrary
notwithstanding put upon the stage is a
a In a m n a I a iJul avukuuvi ui vuuoauoa just as muou as
history Shakespeare Thackeray Dick ¬

ens or any of the poets educate us to a
higher standard of life The women of
Louisville who gave She Stoops to Con ¬

quer for the free kindergarten are all
women and young ladies of a hlsh class
of culture pious workers who read the
Bible study and meditate and I pre
suma are refined as they are highly edu
cated and are members of the best
churches in Louisville Thdr standard
is high and they lire up to it They are
not narrow prejudiced and have all had
flue adrantages which they hare turned
to account for the good of their fellow
beings Poor people hare existed dnoe
Laaarua was on earth The Saviour said
Tha poor ye hare always with you

Every elegant home that is built every
play that is giren every opera rendered
every entertainment given belna the
poorer class and all of them would be
hungry and bdf dad if it were not

that God had wisely endowed some of
His children with mors ability than oth¬

ers Fortunately for humanity the
opinions ot a bigot hare little sffect upon
the progress of tha raoa Tha fact thai
women and girls are doing eoosdeatioos
creditable work in all such enterprises
is sufficient juetifloaUon of their pres¬

ent before the public This is an ago
of differentiation This nineteenth osa
tury has had Its effect upon the occupa
tion and amueementa oi womea who ii
ladies are ladles anywhere sad under all
cItct instances sad Christians ss wall

Brave Mm lull
Victims to stomaob Urer and kidney

troubles as wsli as women and all feel
the results la loss of appetite poisons in
ths blood backaches nervousness head
ache and tired listless run down feel ¬

ing Bui i theres ino need to feel likethat Listen to J W Oardnsr Idarille
lad He asps Ileetrlc Bitters ate just
the thing for man when he la all mr

program I down sad doat care whether he lives or
to do with our regular I dies It did more to give me new

Uuly w ueota at Short Umiumt
Store Every buttle guaranteed

Drug

iU
Few who appTsolsts good homered

satire will mil to enjoy tha following
attract from Fialsy Peter Donne tha

yowsgOhleago newspaper rasas
popular book Mr Dooley In tha
Hearts of his Ooaatrymen

Soma wis has dways civs ms a Chris- -
mss prisMtooosa ao oas has sanr right
to Bat ao wan iver give ma snnything
1 cud wear or ate or dhrink or amoks or
earl mo hdr with Ive had flasks ir
whlakr give ma me that hare leshins
ir whisky at me elbow day an night
an whla I opined them blue an yel-

low
¬

flames oome out an some Iv th
stuff r run orar on th fire an set Are to
th bnildis I amoks th best flre eiat
see gar that money can boy yet whin
a good Mad Ir mine waata to make me
a pridat fr Chris mas hs goes to a har¬

ness shop an boys a box ir sea gars
with excelrior allhV so burlap wrap¬

pers an If I smoked wan an lired Id
be arrlaUdlr arson I got a pair iv sus
pladern wanst frm a lady nlvsr miad
her name an I wnrruked hard that
dar an th deoorations morsd back into
ms an I had to take thim out with
pumice stone I didnt loss th taste ir
th paint fr weeks an weeks

Waft year I wanted a watch mors
thin annything m th wurruld I talked
watches to ivry wan that I thought bad
dadgas on me I made it a pint to ask
me frinds what time ir night it was an
thin say Dear me I ought to gat a
watch if I cud afford it I used to tout
people down to th joolers shop an
stand be th window with a hungry look
in th eyas lr ms as much as to say If
I dont get a watch Ill perish I talked
watches an thought watches an
dhraamed watches Father Kelly re-

buked
¬

me fr beln late fr mass How
can I get there before th gospil whin I
dont know what time It is says I
Why dont yeluk at yeer watch 7 he

says I havent none says I Did he
give me a watch Fdth he did not He
dntme a box ir soap that made me
smell like a coon spin to a ball in a
state shtreet ca ar I got a neck tie frm
wan man an if I wore it to a meetin
iv th Young Hebrews Obaitable
Society thedve thrun me out That
man wanted me to be kilt Another
la ad dnt me a silk handkerchief that
broke on me poor nose Th nearest I
got to a watch was a hair chain that un-

raveled
¬

an made me look as if Id bean
ouriyin a Shetland pony I nlver git
what I wanted an I nlver expect to
No wan does

Ill get ye what ye want dd Mr
Hennesey if yell tell me what It is
an it dont cost too muoh

Will ye said Mr Dooley eagerly
I will said Mr Heanessy if tis

within ma means
Yere jokin said Mr Dooley
Im not I mane it
De ye honest
I do so
Thin add Mr Dooley get ma th

Audltoorum Ive wanted that to play
with fr many yean

And Mr- - Hennessy wsnt away with
the rocking chair under his arm the
doll in hie pocket and dumb anger in
his heart

Jtut Saved Hii Life

It was a thrilling escape that Charles
Davis of Bowerston 0 lately had from
a frightful death For two years a severe
lung trouble constantly grew worse un-

til
¬

it seemed he must die with consump ¬

tion Then he began to use Dr Kings
New Dieoorery and lately wrote It
gave instant relief and affected a perman ¬

ent oare Such wonderful cures have
for 25 years proven its power to ours all
throat chest and lung troubles Fries
60c and 1 00 Every bottle guaranteed
Trial bottle free at Short Hayaea drag
store

Threw up His Job
A janitor in a neighboring school

threw up his Job tha other day says an
exohange When asked what was ths
trouble hs answered Im honest and
I wont stand bdng durred If I And a
pendl or handkerchief about the school
whsa Im sweeping I hang it up Every
little while the teachers or someone that
is too cowardly to face me give ms a
slur In what way said aa offioer
Why a little while ago I saw written

oa the board Find tha common multi
ple Well I looked from cellar to gar¬

ret and I wouldnt know the thing if I
met it on the street What mads ms
quit my job Last night la ths big
wrltin oa ths blackboard it said Find
the greatest common divisor Wsli I
says to myself both them darned things
are lost now and Ill get blamed for
swiplngsm so Til quit

As a ours for rheumatism Ohamber
laias Fda Balm Is gaining a wide repu¬

tation D B Johnson of Btouanoad
Ind baa been troubled with that dl
msnt dace Utt In speaking of it he
ays I neret found my thing that

would raliere me until I used Chamber
Idas Fda Balm It ads like magic
with me Myloot was swollea and pain¬

ing me rery much but one good appli- -
cation of Psia Balm reliered oas For
ads by A B Fisher

Ohio Has toe Majority
There are maar Interesting osnters

in the United States which change about
from tlms to time but at present are as
follows the eeater of population is
about Alteon miles weet of Columbia
lad the eeater of wedth is st Cleve-
land

¬

Ohio the center of debt is st
Tiffin Ohio Ohio can also culm the
oenter oi pauperism which is at Ghilll
oothe and that of crime which Is at
Odumsus the center of agriculture is
st Ottumwa lows the manufacturing
oenter s at Brie Fsaa j the eeater of
railroads U at La Salle IU the eeaterSRiSrr a f fd PPeUt thu ofdooetloaiat lima Ohio the can

aTa i ditfernt thing I could take I can new eat any- - 0I mUtmy is at Jackson Toon
HX Unf but thiDgd J

This latter statemenc is based on th
k ability to write on the part

morethan ten years old
ot
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CHENAULT

Q B Cunningham attended the in--

auguratioa of Gov Taylor

A Bennett baa gone to Battletown to
see his brother who is ill

Miss Zdpah Frymlre has gone to Olo
rsrport to spend the Christmas holidays

Miss Grace Allen of Louis ills is vis¬

iting tha Misses Allen bare this week
A Bennett will hare a ales line of

Xmas goods

The protracted services conducted by
Bro I B Qdloway and Bro Morris has
dosed

MKUMATISM eATAItllH

Art Weed Dlnans tared byB
BetfteFreets Seferer

It is the deep seated obstinate

B B

of Catarrh and that B B
B Botanic Blood Balm cures It nat-
ters

¬

not what other treatment doctors
apraya liniments medicated air blood
purifiers hare tailed to do B B B al¬

ways promptly reaches the red cause
and roots out and drives from the bones
joints mueeuj membrane and entire
system the spsdAe potooa in the blood
that causes and Catarrh
B B B is the only remedy strong
enough to do thia and cure so there can
never be a return of the symptoms
Doat give up hope but try B B B
Botanic Blood Balm or 8 Be Large bot¬

tles 1 ds bottles lull treatment 6 st
drug stores B B B la an honest reme
edy that makes real cures of all Blood
Diseases after else fails We
bare absolute ooafldenos in Botanic
Blood Balm hence so you may test U

we will send a TBIAL BOTTLE FBEB
oa request sad prepaid to
Psrsoad assdJod adrioe tree Address
BLOOD BALM 00 815 MitehsU ttt

TAR8PRINQ8

SMSSEi

Rheumatism

Bheumatlsm

everything

Newsreaders

0 D Hamilton has ranted the Springs
for another year

Misses Elsie Fate sad Kffle Hambletoa
attsndsd the mndeal entertainment at
Mr Jack Jones Wednesday eight

John Bishop has a new arrivd at his
bouse It is a dot sad its birthday ths
30th of November

Rev Klcharda filled his appointment
st Fiegah church Deo 10th andbaptiaed
Miasea Beatriee Teal sad Battle Farmer

Forrest Pete who Urea near the Tar
Springs est a anare for rabbits oa ths
Wednesday night before Thanksgiving
The next morning he iound at the anare
a fine wild turkey banging by the neck

Fad Dour for HuLs
B D Blaatoa of ThsdunrUle Tex

in two yearn odd over 800jW to doctors
to cure a Running Sore on bis lag Then
they wanted to out it off hut lm ourwl
it Willi one box of Arnica Naive iiur

porsoiM I auteed time for Jlloo c it a tn
j Hold by Short A Hinw druisia

MEYER
Christmas comes but once

a year thereby giving Old
Santa Claus a chance to show
his appreciation of the little
ones Months ago he dele-
gated

¬

H Meyer Big Springs
Headquarters It was a great
undertaking but we have met
the emergency At his store
is on display the newest and
most artistic holiday presents
ever shown You will need
not go to any other point for
special pains has been taken
to have something for all

DONT MISS THE SHOW

CANDIES BANANAS ORANGES

TEE BIGGEST LI2TE OF CA2TDIES
THE COUNTY

Big Spring

CHRISTMAS
WILL BE HERE

December 25th
have stocked beautiful line of HOL-

IDAY
¬

GOODS and at prices within the
reach of all

My line consists of Bibles Poems in
handsome bindings Toy Books Dolls
big line Wood Toys Tin Toys Blocks
Games and many other nice things for the
little ones

My line of Pancy China Vases etc is
not equaled in this market

A big line of Candies Fruits Nuts and
Fireworks Come and let me sell you
your Christmas Goods
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Dolls

Toys

Albums

Vases

Brioa Brac

Fany Cups

and Saucers

Perfume

Brushes

Combs

Collar and

Cuff Boxes
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Registered Poland China Swine
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